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COAUTION.

KCMBEB FOLK.Oil a-l-

A-- Tennc Jfew BevaJa Serprl.ea tk.e
Rapwhlleua.
The following communication is from

the JVetM asd Qbtanxr of last Saturday.
We reoof niae in it one of New Berne's
promising yonng men, James Brinson,
son of W. Q. Brinaon, Esq. :

FOBESTYILLK, N. C, Oot., 15.
Several Republican candidates for

county honors jnet with an unexpected

n htlCM B Doit- -

By trying again and keeping up
courage many things seemingly impos-
sible may be attained. Hundreds of
hopeless cases of Kidney and Liver
Complaint have been cured by Electric
Bitters, after everything else had been
tried in vain. So, don't think there is
no cure for you, but try Electric bitters.
There is no medicine so safe, so pure,
and so perfect a Blood Purifier. Elec-
tric Bitters will cure Dyspepsia. Dia-
betes and all diseases of the Kidneys.
Invaluable in affections of Stomach and
Liver, and overcome all I'riuary Ditli-culties- .

Large bottles only aU els. at
Hancock Bros.

In the fourth Virginia Congressional
district there are five candidates.

The employes of Armour, tbe Chicago
king of pork-packer- s, are on a strike.

An encounter between two men with
pistols at Somerset, Sr., resulted in
both being fatally shot.

It is astonishing how much of the
news telegrsphed over the country is
unfounded. The latest was the an-

nouncement of the assassination of
Gen. Qon&ales, of Mexico,
which turns out to be entirely false.

Further particulars from the Sabine
Pass disaster state that 101 persons are
missing, 90 of wLom are know n to be
drowned Sj white and S"i colored
Of the one hundred and fifty house

COMMERCIAL.
Jo L' UN a I ( If KICK 6PM.
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E. W. SULLHOOD. GEO. SLOTH

Smallwood & Slover,
DEALERS IN

(iE.LHAL HARDWARE,

T1SWARE, GLASSWARE,

wooi'ExwARE, CRocKjmy,

iw. noons, BLINDS.
-s I'AIXTS, OILS

A1D STOVES,
1'NSl'HI'A.S.sED AS TO

PRICE AND QUALITY.
fiil.ile Sti , Next Dour U

' ein... I Hotel,
NEW BEKNE, if. C.

NEW BERNTHEATRE;
FOUli NIGHTS ONLY.

Oct. 21, 22723 and 25,
Till MM,. IlilDil, umilkY MMDAY.

-' U.eliU ol t!.e

Mr. and Mrs.W. R4 OGDEN'S
' ' ' o i ) ARi 'lt'AI. COMEDY

I 'OMI'AN V,
" ' " '! i.rn.ii j , , niuired

A I,

Miss Henrietta Floyd,
v aia .1 oted ability

li.ui-- . ol l"r.)gi;iiiiiii,. Myhtlj.
A "l'l' I'alr, H.tl ll.arl.i.i.,. t. I:. i,,. in.,., lometlits
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New Viiks. t lb - Kutn 'ost--

easy. Sales of (i'.'.Oi'O bales
October. U (Hi A pnl J 4o
November, lJ v. May J
December. il 11 Jun 'J 01

January, 'J !'J July 'J '''.

February , i -- 7 August J 7"

March. i ; '" September -
Spots steady Middling y i' Ijow

Middling Hi HoOood ordinary - a

New Berne Market steady. Sales of
Hi.'l bales a', h r. to u

Middling Tl lti Low Mi l Ming --

ii !H ( lood ( irdinarv - ' .'i

DOT KM ( HI tllkKI
Sri 1) Ii TT. N ?'--' I.

OoTToN HkKIi f 10 o.

Few Berne, latitude, S5 ' North.
: t .''. longitude, TJ 8 "Wert.

; rnn rises. 4:05 I Length of day,
3un mu, 528 1 11 hours, 24 tnUrote.

, Moon ris at 0.-0- 941V ? U

BUSINESS LOCALS.

fartte Beans; TirTrfoeay Corn Starch,

s

The tionet'ifoJtT I load lug for the
WesHadjes.

Oysters areorniog in plentifully and

lire of pretty DOst,Ha)ity.

Out trpqkeranepf the city are Kinking

eesapeat for the track crop

Bioe ia poming in right lively and
telling afftftyto sixty cents.

Onlyf two' Greeks from today before
the election. Have you registered?

... sW8MMdqrWa was thrown from hu
ftrro yesterday eventing and slightly

hurt. '

The acbopae Henrietta JJUi arrived
. from Baltimore yesterday with a cargo

of UnfaM V .

The teaair Kintton arrived from

VI Nftuae river )at night with a cargo
of cotton.

v Hi fi Rlnflr ia having repairs made
on his store on the corner of Pollock

and Craven.
The handsome residenrew being

erected on Pollock and (ieorge streets
add considerable to that portion of the

The walls "of Patterson ' new hotel
are nearly completed. It will lo one
bt the most handsome buiUlmgH in tbe
city.

Cottage prayer meeting under the
auspices of the Y. M. O. A. tonight t

the residence of Mrs. An no Stanly, on

Broad street.
J. J. Tolson offers choice groceries

and dry goods to the wholesale and re-

tail tirade. Call and aee him. lie is a
square dealing merchant.

Otietase of drunk and down before

the Mayor yesterday, being from the
dpuMry and not acquainted with city
ways, he was released on payment of

cost.
Rev. Ir. Crawford is condueting a

series of meetings "at the M. E. chureh;
trflpM 'every night this week. The

meeting at the Baptist church also

'Information was received in the city
yesterday of the death of Mr. Rufus W.
Bell, s.n esteemed citizen of Carteret
Q4unty Whish occurred at his residence
yesterday morning in the 05th year of
httiiget- -:

t0r correspondent "Vole for Coali-tlon- "

proipUes to show op the scheme
of (he railroad andieate to defeat Mr.

Clerk: Jot ihs Senate.; .It sounds indeed

atrtaf that an appointee of a Demo-eraii- o

Go? enor I fighting the Demoo-rci- ,

W. Craven county. Is it true ?

'At the time the coalition movement
was inaugurated it was supposed that
the only opposition it would meet.
would be from the element to which we
have hitherto alluded, tbe corrupt wing
of tbe Republican party, but the move'
ment had progressed but a short time
when it was discovered thst another
source of opposition was in existence
and of so determined a character as to
surprise those who learned of it; it was
so unexpected and eeemirjgly motive-
less at first, that it was difficult to ac
count for it, but as time progressed its
true inwardness was made plain and a
scheme unearthed so inimical to the in-

terests of t'nneu county and this im-

mediate section as to almost startle its
discov crtrs. It is nothiDg more or less
than tho existence of a foreign syndi-
cate, working with ntcrecy and in the
dai k lo obtain the control of the A. &
N. (J. It. upon such such terms and con-
ditions as w ould tie hand and foot the
people of this community and place
iheiii at the mercy of a foreign corpora-
tion to whom it would be needless and
unless to look for fair or equitable
tieatmrnt. This syndicate sought to
carry out its plans ith and through
(iov. Scales. propositions were sub-
mitted, but the Uovernur demanded
more than the syndicate were willing
to grant and heio occurred a hitch in
the proceedings. The Governor was
not willing toastume too much and
hei.ee it was mutually agreed that the
whole miestion remain in abeyance
until the h gislatuiu nu t, when with a
i ii. g finned .ii the meantime by the
s) leii ate their proposition would be
ptlt l.' lolli-.li-

Outside of tlio Slate, the county of
I 'raven bi ing the largest bondholder
and i(h propb- beinj inure interested
than any other srrtiuii of the State It
w as ex pi i ted to lasily control and in-

line nre n 1 w as argued that a 1 lussey
ol a l.rei n or men ef similar calibre
would be nominated by the Republican
pan y ol i i in se elect ud and that there
would be little or no ditlicully in blimf-in- g

tin ir ey i s to the character or mag-
nitude of the proposed scheme, that
mem hero from other portions of tho
State not having a direct interest could
he "inlluenred " and all would be plain
sailing. These nicely matured plans
received a violent shock when Hon. C.
O. Olark received the coalition nomina-
tion for the Senate, bin election meant
di ath to a'project fraught with so much
danger to our people and this foreign
syndicate through its local representa-
tives resolved that ho must be crushed
by whatever means; his election they
know would prevent the passage of any
measure that did not guarantee tbe
fullest and most complete protection of
the interests of Craven county and this
section, that he was fearless, vigilant
and incorruptible and must be defeated
at all hazards.

This could only be accomplished by
striking bands with that element of the
Republican part who oaring only for
their own individual success and per-
sonal aggrandisement were ready to
coalesce with any one to insure ths suc-
cess of their ticket. That there is a
practical w or king combination between
the Hahn faction and certain railroad
men is a f.-- beyond dispute, the proofs
of which we propose to furnish further
on, each having its own peculiar object
in view, tbe result being the injury and
ruin of the best interests ef eur people.

In these articles we purpose giving
data and presenting the matter in such
a light as will call for official notion
and investigation to the end that right
may prevail, the interests of the people
subserved and a corrupt conspiracy
broken up.

Vote for Coalition.

A lifo of indolent ease and seneuality,
the use of highly seasoned animal food,
and alcoholic drinks are the predispos-
ing causes of gout. When aware of its
presence in the system lose no time in
procuring Salvation Oil. It kills pain.
Price 25 eents a bottle.

A CARD
To the I'coplo of Lenoir County.

It having been circulated that I was
concerned in getting np the ticket with
the head "Please Everybody," I desire
to inform ths people of Lenoir county
that I bad no hand in getting np such a
ticket and knew nothing about it until
shown to me on tho streets of Kinstorr.

Respectfully,
Jab. K. Davis.

To the Citizens of Lenoir County. ,

Some person or persona unknown to
me have gotten out a ticket for the
eoming election and circulated report
that I arranged it and put it forth. Thia
ticket is beaded "Please Everybody,"
and' has upon it the names of gentlemen
of both political parties. ...

I wish to say that I had nothing what-
ever to do with this tifcket. And I am
surprised that anyone shonld think I
would do so foolish a thing, t ,iff ,'.J. LkwbObUoT. '

fcinston, Oct. 16.
. . -'

'

Pardoned..
WABHixaTON, D. C, Oct. 16. Tbe

President . has, pardoned Bnrwell
Hodges, who was convicted in the first
district ef North Carolina of illicit dis-
tilling and sentenced to a term of im-
prisonment. The pardon was granted
at tbe earnest solicitation of the district
attorney who prosecnted the case, upon
the ground that the prisoner has already
Battered t sufficiently iand hit imprison-me- nt

for a longer period would result
ia great- - hardship-- to ! his dependent

a 7777 -
vine latest riddle out: Why. was my

baby's last attack croup like this par-
agraph? . Because it was very short, and
ended with' that wonderful cure. tit.

1 Uuii s.tugli byrup. J V . , 1

check here on Monday night. It seems
that they had arranged to speak here
and make it an exclusively Republican
meeting. But after the candidates for
register of deeds, sheriff, and the legis-
lature, together with HUiart Ellison,
had spoken their rancorous speeches, in
wmcn it was charged that the Uemo--

ocrats dare not meet them, the Demo
crats present called on Mr. Brinson , a
young man from the college at Wake
rorest, to reply. Ia a few well chosen
words he thanked them for the uuex
pected honor, and then proceeded in a
spirited and vigorous manner to expose
tbe lunacies and inconsistences of the
speeches. He was often interrupted by
those desiring to prevent his speaking.
Dut tne young speaker held his ground
and in a masterly way for one so young
pointed out to the colored men how
they were imposed on and that self-intere-

alone prompted those who hnd
spoken before him. lie made a fine
impression, and was much applauded.
Suffice it to say. the cause of Democ
racy did not suffer in his hands.

We are watching with much interest
tbe progress of a (fairs und predict vic-
tory for our ticket throughout the
State. A DkM'x hat
The Ovinia.

Of the ngden t'oinnly ( ' muny that
recently iippcurtd in Turboio, the
Southerner sa s

The Ogden Conu dy ( c.n..aiiv la)ed
here Tuesday and lat-- to fair
riouncs. Instead of having one piece to
run through the evening they put on
two or more light comedies each night.
Tu end ay they gave "A Happy l'uir"
"lianibholing," Smith and Hrown
yesterday "Sweethearts'' and "Shakers
and Shiver'" and repeated ' Smith und

' 'Brown.
Tin1 ' mipiny n in the maine a good

one, with one exception it is far above
tho average. Mr. Ogdeii is line come-
dian and keeps Inn mid if lire in a con-
tinual roar while ho is on the Huge.
The ladies of the troupe are pretty and
very cleyery in their parts.

The Soiithmtcv recommends tlieOg
dens to those troubled with "hard
limes. "

They w ill appear al tho Theatre next
Thursday nij;lit.

Six Thoutand Dollars to be Given
Away.

This is no catch trap, but it is true as
gospel. Six thousand dollars is now
offered to the enterprising farmers, me-
chanics, manufacturers, ladies and
children of North Carolina. This offer
is made jointly by the State Agricul-
tural Society, of whom W. O. Upchurch
is President, and John Nichols, Secre-
tary, and tbe State Agricultural Board,
Gov. Alfred M. Scales, ef Chairman,
and Peter M. Wilson, Secretary. Now
this offer is bona fide, and if your read-
ers made an exhibit, they may depend
on getting their money. Premiums are
offered on cotton, as much as $60; to-

bacco $40 for ten pounds; corn, 850;
wheat, (50; oats, $50; rye, 920; rice $20.
Tbe above are not the only premiums
on the above crops, bnt we only men-
tion a few to show that it will pay the
farmers to show their products. Hand-
some sums are given all ladies work of
every kind, both fanoy ornamental and
useful; preserves, pickles jellies, &c.
But we can't take np space in telling of
them. Best plan is to send to the Sec-
retary at Raleigh for a premium list.

Those who enjoy fine trials of speed
will miss a great treat if they stay away
from tbe coining State Fair.

The premiums in this department are
large enough to inauce the fastest
horses in the country to come.

The rates to the Fair are very low,
less than ever offered heretofore.

The Northern-bor- n Citizens Conven-
tion will draw many visitors from the
Northern States. All people of North-
ern birth and their families will be en-
titled to special low rates,' to obtain
which they will have to apply to the
Commissioner of Immigration, Mr. John
T. Patrick, Raleigh, N. C.

It matters not, if they have been
residents of the State for forty or more
years, they can get the reduced rates
on spplicatioh, showing to the Commis-
sioner that they are actually entitled to
same.

Pharmaceutical.
A meeting of the N. C. board of phar-

macy will bs held in the city of Raleigh
Tuesday and Wednesday, October 26th
and 27th, for the purpose of examining
candidates for license to practice phar-
macy. Those desiring to appear and
desiring any farther information can
get it by applying to the undersigned.

Wk. Simpson. Sec 'y.

i New York Cotton Futures.
' New YOEt, October 7 ene &

Co's ' fepOrt says: , The market was
feverish, but generally averaged some-
what higher.- - It first advanced, making
some 8ai points, with a subsequent par-
tial reaction, but the close was steady,
at fraction above last evening. The
general Influences, both domestic and
foreign, appeared to show very little
change, and tbe fluctuations' wore doe
principally to the emtio movements of
the leading operators, representing

- 1 1 II - I L i 3 - i
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i. ' - CUT''
: Tim Brst BaLtb in tb e world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, f Sai
RhTOm,' Fever Sores, Tetter,' Chapped
Hands. Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and 'positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, ormoney refunded. Price 25 cents
fier box.-- - For sale bv Hancock Bros. If

For Sale,
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Why Not.
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W w. l'A.LMklt.

Rock Lime,

Plaster,

Cements,

Goat Hair

K. O. K. LODGE.
fit A YEN STHKET.

lirlow Kxprcaa Oil ice.

For Fall Planting.
Cahbaee. Kale, Spinach and Turnip

Sord.

la II. MKADOWS A CO.
hur21 Jw

K. B. J0NES7
WholcHak' an, I Dealer in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

A Ml

General Merchandise,

IIV;(iINtJ AND TIK8, Ktv.

("onsignments" of (irain. Cotton and
other Troduce solicited.

Prompt Attention Cnnrnntceri.

N. W. Cor. Sjuth Front and Middle Su.

NEW It ERNE, JT. f.

WILLIAMS' FAST FREIGHT LINE.

that made up the little illume uL'y Ii c

remain.
The largest sale of blood id hoises

ever known took place at the Run cocas
farm in New Jer.-e-y on the 15th inst
It was the property of the famous tuif- -

mau. 1 lerre I onllard. The lot consist
ed of eighty-thre- e horses and they
brought $142,b95.

"What Women Sutler
The Cnnadii ( 'atkft, referring to the

suffering which strong drink impo-e- r
upon women, says

'The appetite for strong drink n. na.n
has spoiled the lives of m. ie u ia.n,
ruined more homes for them, (nought
to them more Borrow, scattered mm e

fortunes for them, cursed them with
more brutality, sham.- and hail-In;- -'

than any other evil th d lives 'lh.
country numbers t ns. nay hun lieds
of thousands of w omen w ho are w ulow s
today, who sit in hopeless weeds, I

cause their husbands have In . n
by strong drink. There aie ih"ii..-i-i-

f homes scattered over the Ian. n.
which wives live lives el tortute. g...:ig
through all changes of filtering iiu.t lo
iclween the extremes of fear an I . '

pair, because those w horn they i I o
the intox irat iiil' bowl belter than tin
women whom they have sworn to love
There are women by thousan la wle-

dread to hear at the door the step that
ouce thrilled them w ilh pleasure. Then-ar-

women groaning with pain, uloh
we write these w ords, caused by biuises
and brutalities iiillnteil by husbands
made mad by drink. There can he no
exaggeration in tho sentiments in re
gard to the matter, because no human
imagination ran picture anything worse
than the truth, and no pen is capable, of
portraying the truth Tho sorrow s and
horrors of a wife with a drunken bus
band, or a mother with a sou, are as
near the realization of hell as can be
reached in this world."

Public Speaking.
The candidates on the Coalition ticket

will address the citizens of t'raven
county at tho following tunes and
placet :

Adam's Creek, Tuesday, October l'J.
at 12 m.

Piney Grove, Wednesday, October 20,
at 12 m.

Havel ock, Eriday, October 22, at 2

to.
Maple Cyprees, Tuesday, October litli,

at 12 m.
Pleasant Hill, Thursday, October

28th, at 12 m.
Dover, Saturday, October 80th, at

12 m. E. H. Mkadows,
Chm'n Coalition Ex. Com.

E. H. DUDLKT,
Chm'n Rep. Ex. Com. of Craven Co.

If; Too Wlh a Good Article
Of Pujq TOBACXX), ask your dealer for
'Old Hip." selldwSm

Public Speaking.
W. A. Dunn, Esq., tho Democratic

nominee for Solicitor of tho Second
Judicial District, will address the people
of Craven county

At Barnwell,' Friday, Oct. -- 2d, al 1

o'clock.
At New Berne, Vri.lay, Oct. at

night.
AtCroatan. Saturday, O.t. LTJd, at :i

o'clock.
Other" speakers are expected to be

present and to speak.
All persons, regard less of party affilia

tion, aro cordially invited to attend..
O. H. (il'IaN,

Chm'n Dem. Ex. Com

Our Firm Bellrr.
Atlanta, June 22, lnpj.

It is our firm belief that B. B. B. is
the BEST Blood Purifier on the market.
We are selling four or Ave bottles of it
to one of any other preparation of tho
kind. It has failed in no instance to
give entire satisfaction. Merit is the
secret. W. P. Smith & Co. ,

Druggists.
Sold in New Berne by B. N. DufTy

and & H. Meadows.

DIED.
At Harlowe, Carteret county, on the

morning of Oct. 18th, Rufus W. Bell,
aged 84 years and 5 months.

Mr. Bell waa one of tbe prominent
citizens' of his section and was cloeely
identified. wita every snsasure of public
interest and improvement. Intelligent,
liberal, energetic and enlightened, b)s
influence wee felt in amy lepartment
of indattrialiux) social nterprie? His
boitsJitt was 4 by-wo- rd . amopg his
Own beople-in- d witn atra&getnd the
weary traveller ItwkectwiU pleasure ip
thecbeerfuilightwhioaalwayiglesmed
witbia bis d weMingHri The best of all is.
he was an hunablei devoted Christian,
performing alt bis religious duties with
fidelity and tlalfBe reefer lire e4 the
poor from hfa'tend'eT pay. nor failed in
any et bbr obirgttians trybooietyj6r the
church- - X EilBei frUgVinT en 4
stranger, be "looked tor n city which
hath foundations whose, builder and

Tt'ui'KNTtNK - llar.i fc. (m tM.

Tak - ".'. a if -- a

I New-- .'o. u a K

I ' I(S ri

I. I .o '

llKlf-- AX - l r 11

llKKF - in f . .1 .1. a.

( ol NT1. 1 V - ! i.. i .1
I lli i '', J

! - per a..?. :.
1 i.la-l- 1'. nK a'i. a ; ...
l'i: N t T1- - '' per
I ....IM 7a, a oi , r .

.

O'diAs i . pel t !

i ii l o 1' r a . ' i.i ac
llPK.S .l) gl a ..- -

.Mm - Ma':-.- I,. , ;

I 7 a-
- !..iv

I! M 'I p. g;,
I A !.' .W .. , r tl

( 'ill I. K.sa 1,1. 1. ... - ; 1.;

MkaI. Mi rr IhinIh
( lATs a(l els, per IiiihIii
Tl'HMl'H -- fOc. per bunhel.
liasii P(iTAT"KH-$2.7- .'i per 1,1,1

WikjL ldalHc. per pound.
Potato ks Muhamas. .'10c . 11 H I '

West Indian, Mki. : Harrison. fi.Sc.
HllINULEB West India, dull and n mi

inal.not wanted. Building. f inch
heartB, $3.00; saps, J1.&0 oer M

WIlOI.KBAt.K PlinRR
Niw Muss Pork Si an
Hnori.DKK Meat 7c.
C. R.'s, F. B's, B.'s and I. (' -- ,c.
FlirR-3.00a- 00.

Lakd 7Jo. by the tierce
Nails Basis 10 s,82 Mi.
Hi'dAH Oranulatil , iic
( ' 'KFKE lOlll 2c.
Halt H"a90c . per sack.
Hol.ASBBB AND HTBUrS ?045V
I'oW PER $0.00.
(mi, .t Drop. 81.75, Lu k, 82. OU.

K Kle HENE )c.

J. J. TOLSON,

holi-sal- and Retail Dealer in

Choice Groceries and

Provisions,

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes'

BK' 'AD S'i Ivl.l. i

NEW DERNE, N. C.

i'- !oodn guaranted as reiroRfnti J.
oclO dat wtf

V ANTED!
A A 'II VVS Aim RRI.IARI.R PKRKO

TO IlKPIIESKNT
A i I E INSl'KANCH CO.

I.ll,i.--l lirma and rranf menu. Ail-Br- r.

l'ti rfftrrnrn
ATIOAL. Ml'TIAI. LIFK ASI'V.

I I 211 V 81., YVluhlncInn, 1).
oria

New Millinery.
I AM KKCEIVINO

LAT OE and VARIED STOCK
Of

i'ALl, AN1 WINTER
Millinery and Fancy Coeds,

FEATHERS, Etc., Etc.
Alio IbS LATE8T STYES ofHftU and Ron-e-

from New York ami Baltimore, and
t avert targe amnrtment or Novelties, 3!eph-Tr- a,

Baxony, Ormnlown. Fait and FeltTrimmings, which I aeleotad personally (ac-
companied by Mr Dewey , and am ready to
how oiy friends and enstoaaere, and am

confident I can give uUsfactlon s to quality
and price.

PrtsR of business will prevent me havingan opening day.

Mrs. 0. M. V. FOLLETT,
- Suecvscor to

' All dwifn afaa. Majit d dswct.

Oysters ana ;Eestaurani '

! KfiftV 8. WOUfiLE "nail opened' a
First-Clas- s Oyster Haloon and Restaur-a-nt

one dobc below Cotton Exchange,
amd ie trepard to furaisli , Oysten la

myetyteV- - 1 ""-f--. V; ;T,.I
Meals at alfhrfuTS. Families supplied

attheir homes' if desired. : se2S d w3rn

,rof;. 'A,r7f Cook left yesterday morn-ia- g

fo? (hsl Wejdon Fair, where he is to
lead'the Goldsboro band.

V Senator vatae Te Rttak At Klnatoo.
It Jb ,tnoouncd that Senator Vance

will tpeajc t,Kinston on Friday, the
SOtnOctDcf 'Tne people of that and
adjoining counties will give him a large

tausjWKfmOv "

y IMaclplee Anaaal Coit.sU.ii.
Ths annual convention of the Disci-- i

pies of Christ will be held at the church
,"at Set, t"ilt eoanty, on the 21st, 22d,

'

S3J and 84th of October Thursday,

i ttWtftj'Ki.iitihf 'inf 'Sunday. The
- 8npdaj)6dran(llIlssionArytonfen- -

tkins wjll 4 ejt the same time and
place.

''"--
I

i ;: Don, C. C Clarlr.tfon. 0. Hubbs and
. ' others addressed a large' and ehthusias-ti- e

audience at five Points last night.

t IS) 3 C Clark U made powerful
and telling speech..', The crowd wa

J ' the largest .'thia rlteV'haa ' etef seen
at the Points and untess we nisUke the

t"'. feeling epmsed itrif applause girm
i th speakws the!PeopIe's;Tickel. WUI

;
5 tnlke a clean'sweep on the day ol else

" tiou. Keep ths ball Id motion.' " t

V'lJctt00 Crop of this :Tr' Esti--
' ;.'-- - rAc-'atoated. 7 fi?7.JT ..

'kw, York. Oct. 16Ths fourteenth
wnnnal book of cotton sUtiitic4 com
pf. 1 by Lnhaai, Alexander &Co., of

- r published, oontainsesti'c York, jutt
rr of this year's cotton-crop- , from
t. v P f fO cfMTetrrnflnts throughout
tie . ,ern States, The summary of

total of thisei - crop
year 6.S.". bales. ,t.:v?

....r i t

STEAMER ELM CITY AKp
BARGE JENNIE SEED -

WEEKLY BETWEEN

HEW BERNE, N. 0., ud M0RFDLt:'f?'

in nlhijii
Leaves New Berne, Monday, Sio'clobfcji '

P M. ; i . ijtaa bnu
s

Leaves
Ijsi, .'j. -- ..d . a?l

J iiiar -'- i'X.-' ti j Ait 7ti&4ou;i'C, '

! Connects JiU'1J.; Y511'jt.'rf. h w
Ca for d Rotate Kota It'sl-- ; ' H

JlitK xkp 'lo w.rnric ht
'

A D I E TO BOTHERS. . a., r
Y". V, n IXW'S SOOTHINO STBtTf

she. I be upftd? for children
teeiL-r-r- I; the child, softens
tb ' - ' if'! Orr"S wind
co..., . i- - . for niar- -

bo?a. Iwt r - t -- a, rr-- a ix'ttle
jr.;.-;...u- ;. .;w"r ' make is God."

I i. 'i-.--

t J - ,r
'rt es ' .i,


